
NORTHERN MESSENGER.g
T E HOUSEHOLD.' set,taous. th whtes f hefrosin. after a tcreotypad fashion. Botter let thefrstcrossing. whenfinishedyouliave

.dlicious cake is arrangéd this : 3nake ,th'boys and girls slce; between shcets a neat,: strong .basket-work ; neithe'r"a
hake afte any go doiefo iayor cake, sweet and clean from being folded right ln wide checkdr work tiit an be ñen

SOME SIMPLE AND SWEETDISHES. -f wich evei-y wonuù i suilIs sd td lave' fron tho sunshin& and to ileb them, tiub through, initthick, uneven surface tht
a favorite. Thi k a lif a t öfswoot tieirirsy cheeks upon ncatly folded towels hurts thefoot. After nendimg the holes

CAKES, PUDDiNoS, ctREMS, ETC. creain,. four dessertsponfus of grmlated which have Dot bee i'ronted, than to have the thin places in stockings should be run
Treeearcmanyeasilynmleiweetishes sugarndabouto ietteispoonfilóf vanilla; thintrememnb otniöther oly as a tired, thickly,btckwardsandforwardswitlineedle

whicil wvill'suply sugartoe.systemad boat allefretful,.over-worked wonan, oldbeforo her and cotton to provent breaking. .I indarn-
whchivlls plysua t to y tca n togci «athrick aabl Fliôè4~ér fn elitaiIfl t anpn

*o far toeWard satisfyin the appetitfo' until it is as thick as custd. The cake tinte, whonever found leisure tôtalk, walk ing toes and heelsibishelpful to darn upon
canldy, whih, if caten surrep)titiously anîd nust ho prfectly cild, or the creaaxmwin or rido witlithe n;and whocould take no a china egg, but in other parts of thte
bCtween ntoals, tends tfo destroy the teeb]tniolt and "rut." :Youcatn.tést'th icream imteresb mi their books or companions b- stocking a flatter darn is made by using
and to îpuset the stoimach. Tiese dishes to see if it is leatan enoug'li by' taking 'a cause shie was acquainted with neither. only the hand. To da• woollen stockiigs
lso hllp te give that pleasing varity wlich little on a spoon and-hldiig it up; ifthe Where there is a large fainily, or aven onaie wool nustbe used. For cotton stockingsa

tends te aid the digestin of bhe ptilo crcarn does nct drop offit onc i* is the witifour children it t, the iother, though French darning cotto, that comes in
soplciir as well as the child. . proé*r thiekiness. of couise a cake like taopoor te hire help, ouglit not to be 'nany snall, sofb bolls,is superior to that bought

One whiclheonninenîds itsel f to ail is made this mtist bc caten lîile lb is' fresh, and, years without ib. Let each ineiber Icarn upon cards. Ib runs tlrough seveial iuim-
by putting a qart.of ac nvtilk .into an as a nîta tter of fact, it alwaysis.-Emna te carry snte portion of the coimon bui- bers, is fle and snooth, and keeps its celer
eartien pudding-ish. 2To this add aa W.Babcock, i GoolIiîîn k'eing. den, and it is surprising how ib becomttes well.
teactt ul of ri.c , whicht has bee hi well-ligitened. Herc is a plan copied friom the Boles in garments or house-linen nuîst
lookedor, and washied, asidl.sai.-life of a friand whoi has a fariily of four te b patched. To patch, baste a square of

poonfdl of al, tvo largo tablesponfuls FOR OVER.WORK .ED MOTHERS. do to' and dinetime six, besides herself, the saine inateriail under the lole, cut the
<ofsiiafr, ad , tvillo lt ge ta i fste. S itof I woul suge, first, tat Overy over-wo kecpssveral cows-tends a poultry edgs of the hole ven, turn under, and

a iodera iovîn ftirtwo iours, reiove the worked iiter look closely into tite ways yard an a kithen garde u summer, a nd hm in simall stitehes neatly down to the
scum iiwhic risas, aad theresult will be a of lier ouschold to.see- if t.tChoere e.ot lier work riis smnoothlîly at mlost timnes. patch. Thn turn te edges of the patch
dish cf rich jelly or .pudding whict is sema ces where lier dir'is might.Il Sie pripares breakfast herself, and, while and hei down upon -tha garient. This
siiiily deliciouis. This niay b caten iviti rendercd itore simiîple :and easy. Let us doimg s o'e ciihild of t cicleans and fills ßniîisiesbotl h sides neautly. If Ito gamnteîtt
sauce or without. Happiy is the womuan take thé cooking lirst. lai lt right or bast the lainps, does the chaimber vork, opens patched is figured or striped, te figures

whot is able t add te ail suct dishtes.tht that wo-thtirds of a muthe's timne an beds, wmiidows, and.puts bt sitting-roonm and stripes must bo aade te match it put-
luxury of viiipped creain; itis.bte suuce thougit should h spent over the Cook iorder. Another is taught te skinni and ting in the patch. Clotit is too heavy
par excellence. stove, or in thiniiiking r' iplanniirt about straim the nilk, feed ebte chiikeis and do usually to tur le edges ini ipatching.

Atother easily-made pudding is nad hy, what ler family shall eat Perhaps ,lit-. such chores. Aftdr breakfast, they jol in Tite edges oft the patel must b run in
Iieating one quart of muilk te tae boiling- le tinmo and rtest.cian b gained here to be h washing te breakfast dishes and sweeping sinal stiteltes upot te wrong side and bte
Point. Mix four tablespootduls of corn- devoted te thigher urposes. . I advise nol kitcen and pantry, whila te tmaother goes edges ofe bte hole darted down closely oni
staurchwith a littie cold iltk (itt taken abrupt changes. It is right and hast tat te themam business of the day. Lot Cach ite right sid.-Good llousekeepin.
froitn bteiua t), add a lrge pinch of salt, all b well fed on plenty of good nour- litl ana, from the cradle up, he taught
stir inato the milk, and leu it cook, stirring ising fod. I know a fauily whne te ttaut te truest happiess is gamted by liv-OVERVORRY
it constantly uitil it is thick. Thon set it little nother ias. worked wonders in her ng for others. Let it go from one task tu
ain the back part of the stove, atnd add t quiet way. It is a large faiiy, Éoa,*of e r b e t t g iaie inclined te think lthat in naine
it two or tihrce tablespooifuils of grated eiglit romping boys.and girls from sevea- nobility as it learnis te successfuilly perfori ot of tan cases of sickness or insanity
chocolate ; stir, this well,aid flavor delicate- toit or eighteena downt to the wleetoddler temitn, and withe bte sure knowledge gaimed or dath which we iay te overwork ougt
ly with vailla. No positive and iivari- who is ta joy of t e housteþold.. «Mith. a frot lovimg lips, tha a it is a cofort and o bu laid te over worry. Our theory
able rule cati begiven for flavorintg because carelles, suisltusa tessig to you. As they grw older, e iont by the report that comles fro
bte extracts vary se grcatly in strength. lovedhisfamily dearly, allowed his busi- them still greater mysteries of housework, the great insano hospital at Westboro'
Wasetusome pretty-sltaped culps with cold ness to take htis best eneirgies front it, she ad yu il fd ty il t where ot of e hdred and eigy cases
*aber, pour the mixture into thei, and had litle elip toward ier work of hone shirk and throw back tipon youir shoulders only inieateaen are laid ait tha door of over-
Fet bitat get cold. Itn suttutier set thema builditng, andd the constant care of little work they can feel pride and pleiasure in work. If overwork las slain its thousands,
for a littil while oi tice. .Just before children. The nevcecosi round of prformiig. . overworry has slain its tens et theusands.
serving,e tuarin thei carefaully out upon duties discouraged lter oftei, yet in aei e ine can be gamiiied by ecuonmizg m -Golden Riul.
shaullow sauers. Sweetoned creama, or respect aha conquered. By patience,b hy sewng; drop soue of the muiles and tucks
sugar and tmilk alono, miay b mixed in a gettitng lier children to lelp lier, site suc- from tha little everyday garments, and put

liretty pitcher and be passed to eachai ce. cededl ; and now site is often found read- te strength saved into -tender lovittg PUZZLES.-No. 20.
These childraon's favoritas may e varied ing or taking te littie 'bits ef "rest heours" smdtles and cherful words. •,Teach each CHARAo.

Ili mtanuy waays First, by leaving out ta with lier *wtee ones. Some of her planss, cild, as soon as possible, te halp keep in re- First up your iair, good solver now,
chtocolate aind putting in bhebottoin of te ialthough ameeting her neudas, were aot te pair its o» wardrobe.-Houseliold. Second ri.nglets back to your brow .liiî'.i ti pIZZIe iitît ail y3'01 litgîd,
cup a spoonful of jaim, ialf a peachi or best, aiid' I'will mention ier mnetiod etoiti-l, Jo sir, w i d teer give gp thé iit
pear, or two or thee plumts with the pits cookiing îonly. First, site discarded DRNpieIGAThNenGstrugglefifth, withst fiili resolve
reimoved. Iii th seasoi of fresh fruits auty cake, and al disies taking great labor, or DNGu
kind muay be used ; or currant jolly mtay timae and expense.to produce, and furnished' To datn well, select the nuiber of CBuat PUZZrE.
be beaten into the pudding, or the juice of thaieonly as luxuries. Eaci child from thread or silk best suited to bt iaterial,
canned fruit, which avery eceiaoniist saves, the baby up lhad its birithday celebrated by and use te fincst needle btat will caurry ib. * *
mîay b used te color and flavor ete pud- te niother making a .birtidauy cake ; and Theedges of splits atid tears inust ftrst b
ding. there avis an extra disi prepared eachia Sat- cauglat lightly togetlier with long bastitng * *

Anôther dihi which is dlighited in by all urday for te Sabbath dinner. On othor stitches hat cati easily e cut aud drawi
éhildren ;whol have tasted -it, and .which daystlolprogranmîaewas forbreakfast: Gra- out wien the darnintg is dooe. This In- * *
recommnends itself to heads of hungry hanm or oatmeal pudding, with, perhaps vents one edge stretching mire tban the *
houseiolds wvhen eggs are thirty cents lier baked potatoes, bread, butter and fruit. other. Run ta needle trom te daner in *
dozen, is somaewtut deceptively caliled Dinner's main disli was meaiat ait seiome very smtall sttitches in and out its whole * *
"ice-creaa." Any ale who has bte care vegetable, while th supper was a mer clength before drawing through ; theh to-

of boys:and girls knows whiat a chari btat clunh of oatmeal with creaîm and sugar, wards the darner in hle saine waiy, and se seat orchair-word square: . mit; 2. tropical
name passasses and whiat ai niportantpart bread, butter, and saoe easily prepared on, backwards and forwtards till te length tplanî,j. sietuîer siks; 4. e a itî, IclasuIhabiLt-
it plays in theboir tstivities. sauce. 0f course, tre were variations. ofe bte tear is covered. Toursearsa apt te it.

Tu make this toothsomte substitute, take Hler children ara seldomt sick, and now that be thre-cornered. Begin such in the l iaie a ce o rutu.
three .piits tofrichi milk, add four table- bteolder aias uudômstamd and approve of conitre te mîake bte pointt ßit aven, and darn o to negoiuate.
spoonfuls of corit-starch te it, and cook a ier visdon, lier hardest battel is over. toward eacha nd. All darning of this Midioletbatk,aucolor.

if i ivra cori-saurlt anduiat swabet 11r Its btes k Lefi fronut log, aiettie relative.if it wevre a corn-.starch pudding ; sweetnHor plaitihs these advantages: It dos not character is dote in teeSam way, buta the L "ef, be'k lg, parts orLilittlad.
aiid flavor to your taste. Thien add (after make ai all-absorbing question of lthe mat- finer te muateriall bt iner must bie the itigite front log; to prosper.
it is cooked and cold) a pint Ot croetan ; ter of eaanng ; while nat ithe saute iume it needle ind cotton. 'Iigti back leg'a notel piilosopier.

beat this into it, atd if tian it is not quita furnisies abjunadant quantities of iethlutuj, Iir darning mtaucht worn mîaaterial, baste rLais.
lte constituency of custard, which it ougit appeotizing food. Tiere is les 'dangar e md'r te split a piece of te samte goods lub ,' J i! a l t°

le bgatier. ia ail cusa ' lent s t s .ait ([iuiviat Niiicollite tatto b, add' a little more creama or iilk. childrei over-eatinîg whena less variety is and bdarn'thetivo together. Iniall caseit Lant a septre, and what will come up
Tien fr'zeoit, stirrmg It justatas you do beforo thin. Ciildren are miora' éasily sbrengthcns te darn upoi a ot' piece, arsîc.
ordinary cam. goveriied attl dir"ected in right ways, when but dds not nake o smeiooth a darn. A riFind in the iniiais or the fLowers rrrele ta in

B'ad puddings ay a vtaried by Ite frac froa'i the etfctf rich i- stiiiulating tgged tuair inüst have always a piece put the oowing quotations the nane o. the rin-
addition et cocauft. A cupfl et freshly- food ihe net iribable froni disturbed iuider it. Ravellings of the samte are bst cltett aweN rte o i .at esglts peioiisusetfor

fcocaut A ht 'ai 1,11C11 od;estien - -8 Ldecorauiieis 11t Lhiait t.utuy fcsivi.ie,
ratecocoanut, or of the best sce, It gives bt .mIothier Mmore lei- for darning flannels or dress g>oods, and if 1. '"TIo matay-"s8 bc neton catch ope mooer.

iaI a sutlicient allowance for a quart pud- sur'C to turna isewhre,'esids 'freeing hr te iend is dampened and pressed wiiît a i. Inu toaLs faible-bi nilower Litt sprtig from
dig. m from much caure. I aus i ier clset hot iron it is almost unnoticeable. Tears 3. --- sed As rearance as lb cmg,

Mothlers somtetimes take high grouttd eut hviielislhea'itd'filled ui>for a itore roiiu;' in cloith dar'ied upon the wrong aide, the A nd waved in wild luxuriance o'er the sion,
th cake uestion 'and hisis well. Still one day, und site sl>wed nue'a r tinDwb o t îv& stit hes ieun up nt ithe 'aurface, not going°.a n s r 't, cf yond '-e s-
a piece if light (and net too richt) cake of titree anid four gilt jarts, iid tiuitsaiid through, scarculy slow upon the rigit side. "e oumay rcad tier the waior a 'otng

*aty' somtiies be eaten without hitma re- "1 stor all muy dried corni, beais, to- ilined articles the darning ;must, of coat'iaerns,nupoitet tohor c 'lous, a fair pî'aîtistîîg,
suibltig. It is t fact, easily verilied, that miatoes, dried fruit and itauales 'et ithat course, bo done un te riglit aide. 1hnar when 'Lis tougit, and quickiy comes t

children iho' are supplied ithil att abun- kind liera, and ivhel I'see'wihaut I1hiavc I . Ail tears must bu daîrned battbefore iash- ntLihig."
d(ieu of fruit are not greaît loveras of cake iako outa prograinie for te week,ithaving intg. If tae edges ar conce stil'enued 113 vnLbyit îîtaniuîuad. tian ia iatgl

and cookies. such a vegetable oni tihle saie day (f eac h wetting atd ,dryig they cucait never le t. 'lita iic inrii doetionieic prosperity.
A plain cake is mald palaitable in this wek, tuguther viti 'iach fruits autB side mended natly. "'7 A clwetat, aîitag sin iai.o"isvais

way :- Bake i two iayers : spread fresttig dishes. This amakes a constant, variety atnd' Tu darn a iole im a stockiî begmia w'ith secre'tumeciîigs were ield.
btmeenu it.laiyers ,(a tthit.conting of it) : saves tmlluc thouglit for I soon gtit learned' as long a strand of Cotton as cantu ha eausily 8. In poetieable-Ilu-ulia iwar ntiaedr fait a youtl:

Obuab titk" Suettaaèiatî îî,'sjt0iade aua*'Iipaut%,aus a fatir im>,cetain,.battu rouin te top tof te cakae put little pi1eces of by Ieati am do no avet 'l'atitika.t" Somnemangd, and a long,'sliinneed"o. Pass ,,o"iilser b,
orange, (the siveuterl te beLter), and over could not fuiiviis hl i f u!'y, for. 'iily btale needle back and fortii aucross one way, ANsWEns TO PUZZLESNUMBER 19.

hes yor frositg., A good mule t o follow iave notprovisibns fu rm hdthe m ah ad ; lettmig eaich og stitci lie dosa to the b Iao e -AN E s On N. A yr e, rest.
iii mtakimg te cake is aoe ciupful of sugar, batperlhais theyi5' cutan got.somts inits fromtaî it. next il, and rulumng the needle a littl lio- *oDtUs.--ausee " eadsiare botl
afsmallhalfcupflofbutterw-hdo Kother,*aid.toward helpnng uste hear yond''bite adge cf 'bte hle for greaater terthai-noeironissheL'mea

acupful t seat îinilk, oie eggb, two cü'p- Our burdens cheerfully and.teoiati'ô'tein' strength, being careful not to' draiw ithe .WOOn Lnnat.-PersoniflictiorTrigonomet-
fàls of flour, and bw'scîant 'tablespoô ls 'laste givinag up ofthe idea that bhis <rû't, 'ctton tight nough' to pïkr.' "Vhna'th rical;' anir sng, noo, uni, chaibur ola.
ofbbaîkinugp-oider ; or, in the'phiae o aue grand ivoIld of ours avilli'toab uniless w ehole is covered, cross t biteeiay, takint BUnII o -o uigit-knigtig; 7. stard-

egg, uehyl ofw baney ued gtgv othenoodlebverytotherbstitchoftegg, use itae yeks oet bav eatema vemy succecîl in getffiug cvery iatio etfavrk, dota n' tetcde vr btr tbl1t iee~i-biLt 1 abtfuL


